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r?n:z cnc::. v.mivstmit.ixu v rm nim wbo mlrf? in
- the Garden of Olives to weep alone.

: Distress .itiLlwuej feijr Taodajr andTndiijr t --J I Those lachrymose, despondent, help-- sr mp p rarTATESMAS FCBUSHISO COMPACT

against ffree trade.- - Thia contest may
e somewhat modified by the action

of the Republican majority in Congress,
In, case a revision of the tariff Is; at- -'

tempted, reducing the duty 'upon arti-ile- a

produce! by trusts, or taking it
..ff entirely.

' less annoying inTrr. Jxfterr s EatinsR. 3. HE'lKl K!,Mriter. ' themselves martyrs of
i - nweaklings who blame destiny for their

oniio-CiiaD- 't? piplitsa.. ,o year. i Mi.;...;;.i $txc own lack of spirit and ability..; There I between mcili, telchln?, v'om- -
ltlngt flatulence, fits of nervous Lcad- -Therefore.mourn, iamBM...

i aawuibM. in idnoai
'..( y.-r-, o Utit.t scbe, pain in the stomach, are allJ again, instruct your grief to be proud COUNTRY THAT HAS NO STRIKES.

It takes live of ths ordlnsry "qusts, to make a fsnon, cut hay?.K quaux is a
symptom of dyspepsia, and the longer fall Quart, an honest quart of 32 ounces, four to the rsiion. r.ow. you pay' jour oeaer atThe 3 ahMrotari h ietitabiihcO trsea-l- r unl rernemeber that lie who suiters In

UriaasoiBesoreerftierawbo silence I not disdained by Codr?tri.l u Deany ttuu tang, mwt m , any
r'L 'li1 tl . ?- - lf , r by any niin. Pride I reckoned the
at u Uut et x.Uauou o(,tbi . first of theEleven deadly sins, but it If

It Is neglected the harder it is to cure It.

Hood's SarsapariUa
and Pills

Radically and permanently cure it i
strengthen and tone the stomach and

fcav-eni- oid to dneonif im ub I sometimes, also, a very decent, com- -

least $IJM a bottle lor whiskey that cannot possiDiy Many Detier man da ifltn, u a
good, or t7&0 a ssllon. If yotbuy HAYNEK WlliSKEV you save at least U 60 pa every
sailoB. We sell two sallODs for about tbe same as you pay for one ration of probably poorer
whiskey. Just t&ink that over and remember that H A YXKR WHISKEYtpM direct t rom
our distUlery to you. carries a UKfTED STATES REGISTERED IlSTrLUSR S OUAK-ANTE- E

of PURITY and AGE aad vaves you tbe dealer' enormous pronts. That's why
It's so good and so cheap. That's whywe have orer a Quarter of a million satisfied cus-
tomers. That's why YOU should try Ifc Your --money back if you're not satisfied-- ,

Hircrbt fpom oniIotlllcry io 011
inendable, cardinal virtue.

The Church Review " says: "New
Zealand haa done the I most daring
things ever, attempted liy any modern
ijovernment. . The New " Zealanders
. lairn tluit New Zealand Is a country
without strike Laborers and employ-
ers have their disputes thete as else-
where, but the one cannot 'quit work,
or the ether lock out workmen,, pend

)

BAD SPELLING.
other digestive organs for the natural

ouly w ben n ul u do . All (iC'kmw
nutiKRfiMnK. psTing in ad wilt

iiave tit toeotflt of Ie oollerra.e. Sot it they
io not py I r moo'hn, the rale will I (!.

rear. Hrrtafter w will send the PPe Utslf
rrl4,uitl rrMiiu ho olvr It, lhoujri thcjr

r tiiay not etMi the money, with lh nnu-mannin- g

that that art t-- t rj $1.25 a yavr, iuea I bey
at the MiWiiiiUoa twouut rus oiir xx
tnoiuha. 1 1 order Lil there wwy b jjo tatMin
trinlff)g . w will keef.Uiia Uoticc ltLtdti)

at Hit ftlam in tha papr- - i

CIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000

Only Es out of 141 freshmen at the J performance of their functions .e Slvts Csdxrs' Profits! Pmtnts Addttrstlsn !
Xorthwestern University were able ' to Accept no substitute for Ilood'a.
pass an examination In spelling, - ac Mm uir

JL

ing a settlement of the dispute In the
courts. It Is also a eountry. without
paupers or poor-house- s,- for; injured
workmen .are cared for- - by their em-

ployers." The aged workman Is pen-

sioned by the Government p.o a soldier

cording to a report In the New York
Sun. They" were-teste- d with ordinary
words, not with difficult and, perplex
Ing ones; and the test was too much for

"I had dyspepsia twenty-fir- s years and
took different medicines 'but got no help
until I began taking Hood's SarsapariUa.
Have taken four bottles of this medicine
and can now eat almost anything sleep
wen, bars no cramps In my stomach, no
burning and no distress." Ma Williama Babbett, 14 Olney SL, ProvidenceTK. L

Hood's SarsapariUa .promise tocurs and keeps the promise. . .

nvr?FUnE GEVETJ-YEAR-O- LD

of Industry sworn out in the ranks."most of tkVm. Probably similar' exam-
inations at almost any American uni r FdSILlL Cl .00 EXPRESSversity would show substantially the The supply cf good Oregon butter li
same results, spelling is not an ac- -

DONT WHINE. PCEPAI I S
not keeping up wiLi the demand J No
butter, to spMk of, has oen shippel tt
Portland by the valley creame;j for

u mm. -- iicomplishmeat in which college' youth
exceL Nor do the graduates of the
common schools distinguish themselves several weeks. They have: not all the
in this useful, but now somewhat su

west for the amount paid out for ' a
single year' rent, mali farmers in
the irlast can get for the value of thefr
farms five times as much land out
West as they owned there. , -

"

ime been able to keso uo with tne
perciliously regarded branch.-Th- e let

'iPmewh-fr- or other It is written, as
memory vouc.het who nuffers in
silence is not disdained by) any God.w
This may be a verse from a chorus of
Aeschylus, father of the Greek drama.

, nr tt fay be art epigram from one of

local demand. There hes bc?n a Icige
Increase in the output in the past year."Tou; can buy. five or six acres In the

ters of the average' public schooJT grad-
ual or university graduateare likely
to be prolific In bad soelllnar' 4

and this Is continually growing. But
I I'he demand is growing faster, and desthe smart modern comedies of Oacar

We will aeod you FOUTt FXTXt, QUART BOTTLES of HAYN"EBS SEVEN- - -Y-

EAR-OLD RYE for U 00, and we will pay the express charge. Try it and
If you don't find it all right and as good as you ever used or caa buy from
anybody else at any price, then send it back at our expense and your 4.00
will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer over. - How could
It be fairer? If you are not perfectly satisfied, you are not out a cent. Better
let ns send you a trial erder. If you don't want four quart yourself, get a
friend to Join yoo. We snip in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's .
inside.

If yon can use CO Qwarta or can ret acme or your friends to fofa you,
we will aend you SO Uaarta for 10.00 by Freight Prepaid, thussaving you S&.OO. we have bees in business over 4 years add have a r
paid-u-p capital ol fc00,00a00 so you run no rUk. , .

Write our nearest offloe and do It NOW.

THE IIAYNER DIGTILLUIQ COHPANY
ST. PAUL, niMM. - DAYT0W, OHIO ST. LOUIS, U0.

48 i DlSTUiiBT. THOT, (X SSTABUSSgO 4866.

Prof. Clark, of the Northwestern Uni-
versity says the trouble is with theWilde, Henry Arthur Jones, Arthur

Win PInero or Sydney Grundy, ' it
tined to so continue Indefinitely. More
separators and more cows is Oregon's
crying need. And more new people
from the Kast to come here and gw into

may have been addressed seriously to

Western States for the price you would
have to pay for one acre In the 'East.
Many that I know of have disposed o
high-pric- ei lands ?id have secured for
the price they obtiried for them farms
that are Jive times larger than- - their
fld ones. The land j Is just as proluc-liv- e

as the land east of the MI&Blssippl.
"The settlers have raised crops in

two .years that we re large enough to
pay for their farm The settlers are
mostly from the central Kast,.and they
are good farmers, cultivating the soil

-- ai.1'romej.heus, bound to the rock of (,'au-casu- s!

or half la banter to some hus-- dairying and all the ether branches tf
diversified and' Intensified agrioultunband of the drawing-roo- m drama be--

so-call- ed "Scientific" method of teach-
ing 'spelling, The public schools .turn
ut graduates who have learned with

Kreat pains how not to spell. The
and graduates . of the

colleges probably srell ft little or con-
siderably worse than the public school
children. "' t '" ."t

But the great thing is the method.

' moaning the infidelity of his wife
If the report that tho railway tine to' Whatever Its source it serves as a text

for a Ilttlo4ay sermon on Whining, by Forest Grove and illMnborj Is a "sur;
thlng'r at last, and will bulltln-- nana raising in addition to their crop.a writer in the San Francisco Bulletin, tock. sheep and poultry. It Is aston year, is correct; it is a very gool piteat follows: i ishing to see the progress made by cf news. Both the cltr an J th coun-
try to be traversed need act a rail

" The whlner is a bore and be gets these settlers; when passing through
the country recently I was, remindedlittle sympathy and deserves none,

.N'othing can equal the pity which the
enthusiasts of the new method bestow
upon .children, who - have learned to
spell without reliance upon it. Spell-
ing is nothing; method is everything.

road." and it should b enourogtl.or the experience of Rip Van WinkleConstant or frequent complaining Portland Telegram.5 The I moto. linerso great had been the improvements
and developments. The enterprise ofshow-- weakness and pettiness) ' of are coming., Tlie Willamette valley will

be crossed and recros4-- l with thfm.
the settlers Is remarkable, and the sueIet us remember that, when we comesoul thai naturally disgust and repel

people. !The whlner has not that cess of one Inspires the others.across a fantastic or blundering speller. like a checker board, r"The value of land Is materially InThe worse he spells, the more superiorage ahd fortitude which a true man
and a true woman ought to have. One

creasing in that section; and the rise is
is the method by which he came to not g to speculation, but to th If the Democrats stick to one thing

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON I

The school where thorottgh 'w-or- is done; where the t5orj is
always- - given; where confidence is developed; wherev bookkeeping
is tanght exactly as books are kept in business; where ahortliand is
made easy1; whtkre penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of
bookkeepcis and stenographery have been educated for success iu

cannot he!p feeling a little contempt large demand." long enough; they may live to'get an--that pre-eminen- ce as a muddler and
twister of orthography. nother. whack at the' tariff, but the

for the whlner who brings up his pulns
and griefs and holds them, as it were. THE ISSUE OF 1904. nances are that the Republicans will

The campaign text book of the Dem sidetrack them before that "time comes.
SHOULD COME FROM THE WEST.

"If the Republican nomination for the ocratic ; Congressional Committee Mobile (Ala.) Register. It Is to be life; where thousands more will be.; Open all the year. Catalogue frt,
cleaxly defines the attitude of the partyPresidency gort to, the East, as it hoped, that the peope of ; the present

doubtless will go, the West should be A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. D. PRINCIPALrespecting the tariff. It declares generation, who haye Hved-throug- h onepermitted to name: the. Vice PwhI- - squarely and unequivocally In favor of whack" of this kind, will not have tt.dent." ;h-- ' ; :

onflure another. One experiment of 'ther
This Lsthe opinion of former Senator

free trade. The committee does not
resort to the subterfuge of calling It Vind in a Uptime Is quit enough.John M. 'Thurston, of Nebraska, a tariff reform, but , indorses . without

uiuler one's nose for sympathy. There
Jare jiome peoplp who will not let Us
forget their troubles. They have a way
tit heaving deep sighs when the cdm-pany'- ls.

merriest,; and of bursting into
-- tears whenever they see or hear
thms; that reminds them of some dear
d'arted hunbund, parent or: child.
They remind you. with intonations of
unutterable sadness, that they are
lonely, lonely, and there U nothing left

"

for therrt In life. I

This whining is more than half yan- -
II jr.. tinctured with hypocrisy. , .The
whner Obtrudes his anguish on? his
friends-becaus- e it makes him consptc

prominent statesman and politician. It qualification Ihe ruinous doctrine "ad Ind-?r- ; the Stress of the fuel famine
raised by the strike In the anthracitevocated by the men In power during

the second .Cleveland Administration

was expressed in San Francisco last
week..while Mr) Thurston was en rout
from the Hawaiian If lands to his' home

miWes, the price of hard fuel In JijJos-lo- a

has risen to $14 a cord and kld- -

Continually I
At lt...: .k! I

and which produced an almost comin Nebraska. Mr. Thurston who' re plete paralysis of the industries of the Ing wood to !. . Lt 4he oppressedtired from Congress 'in the spring ' of country. "

people come out to Oregon, where thenThe Democratic text book says: "The
1900, was apKinted by I'resldent ' Mc-Klnl- ey

as one of ' the Government Di is j plenty of cheap fuel and kindlingtneory or free trade la that both seller ana wnere ruei is not needed Iirectors of the St. Louht World's Fair. and buyer are benefited by an exchange is'Iarge quantities as in the East- -

of commodities and that, as all - i
consumers, the greatest vgocd to the Oil and electricity will make Call- -

nous and --turns all eves.and thoughts
In his direction. HympiUhy and condo-
le fjcefc hatter him. He like tb? atten-tion- s

that his griefs bring him,' and h
prolnngshls aponles as do the' suffer-
ing hero' of the cfieai melodrama.

gieatest number requires that Ihere be f.inia a manufacturing slate. San
no barrk-r- s to trade In ' order thai

t'oiitiiiually rctvivitig ami,
continually scnliiiir out car- -,

ets ani other lloor ever- -
liitr. You 111 want your nld

' worn out car pots replace! lie-- .
fore wjnter hcIh In. Have it
clone by .

!ee Mmury, And oil and electric itygoods may be a cheap as ixisible and coal and lumber, and her many othethe cost of living be reduced to a min iwiurai irauurrn, win maKe tJregon a
imum. Pre trade will open our mar manufacturing state, Oregon will be
kets to benefit our country. It Is hos come the greatest manufacturing statfpitable and seek peace and good will west'of the Itocky Mountains. The Kouso Furnishing Go

- 303 Commercial St.. Next to PosiofNce
With the ' nations. Reciprocity
nothing for the consumer and hunt.--

He was permanent chairman of the Kt.
IxuU Convent ton ; which nominated
AlcKlnley, and is regarded as an able
and Jvonserv at! vc gentleman. Ilht
views re sought by the party mana-
ger. ' : ;';'' . 'l

rThe time has long since passed when
the great West may be overlooked In
the matter of framing the Republican
platform and selecting the' nominee,"
continued the Henator. If the West
hud been Tairly treated' In Con grey
and nt the National Conventions we
would Jiever have heard of Populists
or Populism. There was a deep-seate- d,

Jlrmly grounded Idea prevalent aniong
the Western ' eoj!e and especially
among the resident of the Central
West that Eastern Interests received
attention in Congress and at the Na-
tional Conventions at the expense and
to the detriment of . the great West,
and while' I do not think this Is true,
the feeling has existed, nevertheless.

John P. Markley was guilty of mur
foreign markets with a club.; Its sto k der lit the first degree, or he was In-

nocent. But he was convicted of mur Stores at salem and ai banyIn trade Is high tariff, favoritism, dls- -

Th whlner, when he has a toothache.- . "

;wrltnes and groj --.. crleis ,ari,l
makes himself a nuisancej When he
Is ill he assumes a :Icturesjue air of
being about to die, and he either com-
plains that nobody loves him orj ,he
prepares to take a theatrical farewell
of his family befiwe his temperature
passes 100 deKrws. When he has busi-
ness reverses h blames destiny and
says, sighing, th.it he has been fore-

doomed to .jMTpetual disappointment
ar.d failure. i' r I

There is something fine; something
noble about Silent suffering.. Which of
us do not admire the Indian bravtl at

erlmlna,tiou and retaliation. It Is based der In the second degree. The Jurors, s&3CC 'isssassxsstxiupon the saixM theories as 1st protection. who believed him guilty, according U
and. like protection. Is a slum and i I heir verdict, wished to be kind to him. PERSONAL AND GENERAL.humbug, and to most people hasb(!ti tor reasons f urged in the brilliant
and w ill ever continue to be a delusion

tern of Macedonia tell of bfrtll- - at
j DJumabl.t, ; Raxlog and Novrok.,H
jTJiis is almost as bad as the South At-'ric- an

war. .

peeches of his lawyers. How do We lenrn about the ecSinHer'and a snare." - asKea a .aiern pater fared cf hitIt Is reported that there, has beenTjiw is tlw traditional Democrats boy lastevenlng. "From the news-paiers.- of

course," mtid th youiu'doctrine and it enianates from a source basing at the Oregon State University.
The Jiazers ought to be expelled 01that fully commits the party to fre opeful. "Rut how do the astronomers

ndout abrut itr nsked the father.thoroughly thrashed. This Is an Easttrade. The' declarations of state con-
ventions in favor of a "tariff for

"Why. don't you think the astronomer
read the newspapers, too?" resoundedrn Importation of brutality that ought

not to be tolerated In Oregon, especial- - thJ boy. :

It is time now that . we demonstrate
more specifU-ali- the Untruth of this be-
lief.' .,' j 'I

"It we can put some Western m.m
on Jhe ticket with ltoosevelt. I believe
It --will greatly add to our voting
strength. Of course there are many
good men who would make admirable
running mates with president ltoose-
velt. Sena torDoU Iyer, of Iowa,, would
have been hHnlnated for Vice Presi

revenue oniy" must , be viewed in the
light of the utterance of the Demo ly in atv Institution supported from the-

"o ,
Wonder If the members of the solicfpublic funds. I S

.cratic CongressionaKCommittee, which
speak for the entire party, fitate de

iting committee for the advertising
runa of the Oreater Salem CommercialSon ofthe Salem bums say thstclarations have no force or value when , iud. wnen they were boys, read inthe market Is not vet,ur to -- r. reinnot In harmony with those of the au the old school reader the storv of thedent at Ihliarvlphla two fears ago, hid for choice hots. Rut, they admit that larks that built their neikt in(th TarmI'resldent ltoosevelt declined lite tnwiaea representatives of the p;t rt

J the stake, smiling and taunting hi
foes while the flames lick hTs flesh. If
the Christian confessor. burning in
Nero's gardens or facing- - the wild
beasts In the elrcus. had .whined and
lamented and been voluble with j

and cries ' for mercy. Instead
of ' meeting death calmly and silently,
would their martyrdom "have the digni-
ty and grandeur which so lmpr-sse- d

th pagan mind ami recommended the
new teaching. It Is "true thst he who
suffers In silence Is not disdained by
any God.', ' j l

'

Instruct your grief to be proud. Face
trouble bravely and cheerfully. I When
you feel that "oi must-wee- and break

; down go into your closet, as you would
to pray, aiul hide the spectacles of
of your deep sorrow from the eye of
men. In this, as In all other things.

ers wneat Held? IIow the whe oldmat js wnai many of the rowesas a whole. The unmistakable position lark refused, day after day. to movewant. Probably the 'ma for'tv of them tne nest, though the vouns larks were
or tne Democratic party, as disrtoseu
by its. campaign text book, la hostlllt

") o o o
Mr. f!rlJnger, ho has. charge .'of th"7

construction .f the Dallns-Kail- s 'iiy
railroad, says the line will Ik? extend-
ed to the Hlletz emintry. It will i;n
up sortie valualdbe country in which .lot
of the rrKd people of Salem are Ini.-r- -

c:ite!.. When the line I.--t afro extends!
to Sjtlem. it will be Iumdy for Hi'egHd people. '

. .'.
: o o o .

J. V. Morgan, can see a iM.lnt with-
out having a brick buse ffill on l.i ii.

O O t ,.-

KimuUaneously with the news hat
OiM-nlan- got along a whole year wlih-o- ut

a physician conies the ruinouricoment that K Is the most healthful coun-
try in tfie world.

'". ',, O o o V'. -

New York is to have a church with
a. nlne-sttH- -y tower. r The cd'nfuslon oftongues' will probabty comej when the.trustes and the contra tora-m-eft to
discuss the. bill for extras. i

o o o "... :

There Is northing like arbitration; A
Nevada mining dispute b.is Just' been
settled after only fourteen years of dt- -
CUKMion. J

o o o '., ;;
v

;

There wiir now be arbitration, soil
then there will be mining of aritlira ite

will not be In a hurry to sell fo.-- i5c. frightened apl wanted to move; whenthey heard the farmer and his sonshen they know they can get It." wrutection ,or American industries talking about getting their neighborand laoor, , It pronounces that iolcy, . a a t., aw .
. nie autnorities at isome nansed a

place, which at one time seemed possl
ble. I see no reason why he would not
make as strong a candidate before the
next . National Convention. He is . a
strong, able man of wide learning and
experience, secured through long ser-
vice In the Legislative halts at Wash-
ington. We want a man In this posi-
tion who has the confidence of the peo-
ple a man who has been tried out, as
It were a man whom the people know
and whose opinions on public questions
are a matter of record. The Vice Pres

to cut the wheat? Rut when the farmer ana his sons said that thev them
unoer which our industrial upremac
h.is beer attained "a sham and a hum

condemned man a short time ago In an
selves wouldgo to work next dy andice-4iou- It-- suggested that they

might ut least have chosen a, warm
Dug. , it proposes to strike: down th cut, tne wnent. the wie ild larV. ad

vised the. young ones that it wa timeprotective system, the results of which jlace and have,. made the transition of for them to move.have been so beneficent, and to opet
the great American market to the fret

.he unfortunate fellow to hl nort o o o
A scarrltv of sthoof tochers for theidency la no longer a place for a dead Aorld less abrupt and startling.a ed statesman. We should I admission of the, products of the ill- - country districts of Clackamas county

wan rennnert in k RiitHm.. thave in this office a man who. if called paia laoor of Europe, i A policy tha. - . - I' I ll'l (l A tf Wj .out or all the Information that hasnpoiv could fill the office of President oaya ago. jsow comes news from Polkteen given-concern- ing the, retirementMy Lungs ouniy inai tne same condition xtto the credit of himself and the Amer- -
lean people. Fortonately -- we had suehl mere, and that some of the sch;s oreof Speaker Henderson, the most grati vacant on this account.fying and at the same time most sur ' "

O ;

builds uo industries onserves the
and welfare of labor. It bene

fits the agricultural producer by giving
them a' profitable home market. Iro-te- f

tion has done these things and now
when the country Is prosperous, wher
the Industries are act I vey when labot

a njan In President Roosevelt."
.: , "x -

i
: ; i

LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE.
prising item cf news is' that he Is hot TW - 1 1 l . - toal. , While The arbitration goett wi,;

th. poor people wilt shiver..4TIng"to New Tork to practice law. I New. Yorkers at high prices think thev
La erippe left me with i bid

cough. Mr friends ssid contump-tion- .'
I then tried Ayer'c CSiefrr

Pectoral and was promotly cured.
Ak K. Randies, Nokomis, 111.

c o
That advertising fund of the fjreatrExchange. CoalMax Bass, general western Immigra nave a joke on the Yankees,

Ibices tumbled yesterday. .tion agent of the Qreat Norn tern Rail. 8alem 1'ommerclaT Club Is getting it ",

blgjr fast. ' " 'is HI employed and Its average earn.; . s . -- -' The coal mine operators found they o
any more to nwroad, with headquarters at Chicago, Inj It Won't costnr larger than ever ,before, th were up against the real thing, when words than small one In the Kt.w- -

, , o n o ;
In the circuit court yesterday onemaw's classified columns It Is a cent

an Interview tSt. Paul recently- - is yJlJL'' tie party proposes the overquoted as saying that while the Jmml- -
r . , throw of this pdley and the Inauguragratton movement from the middle (tun of free trade.

hey confronted, President Roosevelt
md Governor Odell, backed by eighty
nillion people. i - ,r -

man pleaded guilty of larceny from a
store, saying it was hi t otTens

a word of any sixe first insertion, anda halfa cent thereafter. He got one year. Another man pleadwicai . no onn w iirp u last j The campaign text book leaves-n-o o
ed guilty of the same crime, and sail

'rf You forgot to buy.a bot-
tle of Aycrs Chcny Pec-toraFw- hen

your cold first
came on, so you let it run
along. Even now,: with
all your hard coughing, it
will not disappoint you.

Justice nf ilw P t.a. -
in was him first offense here. He gotTo restore Vlg- - tezuma. X. Y.. Is rlx feet tall ami two yeinC The word "here" rort himIlie system I weighs 47.', rounds When the witt re year In the Penitentiary.oolhi iiplrltt on an attorney In that "t... it..caxxnx solid flesh Vlctbn disappear s frojn the case

o ajoti cannot take Catarrh and Hay Fever.
J quid t'ream Ralm Is becominga better, m!l-- i Now that United Ktafes Judge ito-- sThere's a record of sixty 1 v j a. - " - a

M : I. - a .
quite as opnlar In many I m ealltiew asIrl A Vr l,MF renoered a decision adverse to it.--

C7-f- V "IJtera. Ity InteresU. the shincle trust i ex;

spring, tne number or settlers rrom the 'doubt of this. It Is not simply a revi-Kaste- rn

states who have taken up larvls'sion of ttie i tariff that Is urged, not' In Oregon and Washington has been merely modification of some of thelarger this year than ever before Con-JiKhdul- es, but a sweeping away of au
tinuing, he ssldi 'protection. This Is the demand of the

"The low homeseekers rales offered lemo ratlc party, as authoritativelyby the roads have a tendency to iu- - declared bv its National Congressionalcrease the tide, but the great reason Committee. ;' .

behind the movement Is that the '
pie of the-l--st have many dJdvn-- ! Thlrdn Boe even further than
tages from which they are seeking "('iWI'r Cleveland would have his party
relief in the new regions of the North- - o. He has lately advised the Democ-wes- t,

A large proportion of the r.ast- -, racy to rtick to "tsrlrt reform. f.rn farmers till rented soil. and th;' 1, ,,,,,l v,,Ientproceeds of their labor goes to pdy i!,e' , campaign of
lent. They are getllng to sea that the l!W ' lo fUfilt out on the .tariff
can buy an entire farm in the North- - lines. - It is lo be practically protection

vcurlne to come oft the roof. - ,

years. TafNbst uc.Mc.tiJ.
Coaaalt your doctor. If he say take It,

tbea do a be y. If h trllsyu not to
Uka it, then oottt take iu Ha knows,

i faCgettlca
A cablegram Informs the world e

W) Cream ISalrri solid. It Is prepar-
ed for use In atomisers, and Is highly.-prlve-

d

by those who have been accus-
tomed to all upon physli Inn for suth
traetrnerr;. Many phxiclsn are w- -
Ing'and prescribing it- - Xll the medic-
inal properties of the celebrated Ot-arn- f

Ralrn ftr contained In the I.lq-Jl- f.r:n,
which Ia7S cants. In In ling n stravSri!r

Ono of Atera ' Pills at bedtime
aids the Cherry Pectoral ready in
breaking up a cold.

CiUoataess
IsMaBaiaaad
fttelaria fever

the fourteenth tioi that Dictator C.-i-tr-

of Venezuela, I in tV-.;)s- t iiir-b- .

He h-t-s been there n ttn It h nluttime he was being calletl DiUhtaior
Castro. '

" o ..
'

; -

Reports from the re otuiicarV-- e

oueJ. C ATEtt CO, Lowell, IUm. R P-ItT-
Gd :oihI lienllli U

tuMtUteU. Try It fuhs. All druggists, or ijt mII.- Kly
Iirothers, CS Warren St N-t- York.


